thyro-aryteenoid muscle might have been injured, which also would explain the curious appearance of the left vocal cord. He hoped the case would be shown again later.
Dr. HARRISON said he saw a case similar to this eighteen months ago, and on removal the specimen was definitely epitheliomatous.
Epithelioma of the Soft Palate; Operations.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. MALE, aged 65. About the beginning of May, 1913, he first noticed some difficulty in swallowing and pain in the throat. On examination of the throat a growth was seen involving the uvula and free margin of the soft palate on the right side. There were no enlarged glands. Treatmenat was carried out in three stages, and consisted of an-extensive dissection of both sides of the neck and free removal of the primary growth. An interesting point about the case was the absence, on the right side, of the internal jugular vein. It was represented by two insignificant vessels with numerous cross connexions. The jugular on the left side was abnormally large. Since leaving hospital in August the patient has had X-rays applied at frequent intervals by Dr. Gilbert Scott as a prophylactic measure.
Tooth-plates and Meat Bones removed from the (Esophagus.
By THOMAS GUTHRIE, F.R.C.S. THESE were shown in order to illustrate the ease with which a vulcanite tooth-plate is detected by a good skiagram and the much greater difficulty of demonstrating the presence of a meat bone by this means. The exhibitor had been informed by Mr. Thurstan Holland that, in the latter's opinion, a vulcanite tooth-plate in the cesophagus could always be discovered by an adequate X-ray examination. *That foreign bodies of this nature were not infrequently missed was due to a faulty technique on the part of the radiographer. One of the tooth-plate% shown by Mr. Guthrie, which Mr. Holland's skiagram 'Vulcanite tooth-plate in cesophagus for three weeks. Removed by MIr. Guthrie. Note in this case that, on making a screen examination from before back-or vice versa-it was almost impossible to 'detect the plate whilst the whole screen was illuminated; but when the diaphragm was so narrowed that only a 2-in. square was illuminated, it was then quite easy to see the shadow of the tooth-plate. (Skiagram by Mr. Thurstan Holland.) demonstrated with the greatest clearness, had been completely overlooked in another hospital, and in another case the tooth-plate was only visible on screen examination, when a diaphragm was employed so that a small part only of the chest was examined at one time. Mr. Holland had on several occasions felt justified in giving a definite negative diagnosis and the tooth-plates had afterwards been found, never having been swallowed at all. Meat bones, on the other hand, were much less opaque to the X-rays and two fairly large pieces which the exhibitor had removed from the cesophagus manifested their presence only by the arrest of a small quantity of a bismuth meal.
The PRESIDENT highly praised Mr. Thurstan Holland's skiagrams. If all skiagrams were as good there would not be so much difficulty in diagnosis.
